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CHAPTER XI-

Matilda and Lady Walsingham hesitated a

moment between the joy whicli the conversion of

Arthur inspired, and the painful intelligence of

bis captivity ; but faith was victorious over na-

ture, and a passing grief yielded to the hopes of

immortal liappiness. At length the generous

mnarchioness observed to Henry: "I have daily
begged of God to dispose of our life according
to bis good pleasure, but not to refuse the grace
of salvation to him vhion lihas given me as a
partner; he has now heard ny prayer, and nay
I also... ." Here she was interrupted by lier
tears.

i Let us go and pray for himii," said Lorenzo
with soine emotion: " if we weep, our tears wll
not be without soine copsolation ; w ivill ima-
gine lthat Arthur is with us."

Hlenry pressed iy hand " Ah, you, dear
Henry," added Lorenzo, "you know and fuel
Vhat happiness there is in the expectation of our
being ail united in heaven ! In returning froni

the chapel, ail secmed to be calm and resigned
to the state of things, except myself, ivho was
troubled and agituted. Yes, I muist acknow-
ledge, to my confusion, that the conversion of
the marquis displeased me, and I viewed still
more unfavorably bis espousal of the queen's in-
terests, of whom he lad always spoken to me in
ternis of great dissatisfaction, on account of the
protection which she extended to lier Catholic
subjects. I could never have expected so sud-
den and so thproughi a revolution in his political
and religious opinions. I asked Mr. Billinglham
if, at the departure of the marquis, he had any
k-nowledge of bis intentions. " Yes," said lie,
" the morning of the day on which lie received
the letter whiichl deternined him to leave,l T as
alone in my room in prayer, wiien suddely Lard
Arthur entered, closed te door, and feiath my
fet. 'I a aleof yours,' lie said withemoy
tiail 1I am a Catholic, and ready ta seal my
faith ithiiy blood. This I will disclose to you
aoev. Iknow Sidney, bis irresolution and pre-
judice. He nust be left free. My example
would not have upon him the effect whiich might
be expected. But circumstances do not permit
delay. T have come to ask of you, peace, ad-
mission imto the truc Churcli, and then, fortified
by the arms of grace and faith, there will be no
longer aniy dangers to fear.' I wishîed hin to
rise ; but lie remained upon his knees, pronounced
his abjuration, and afterwards made a general
confession with admirable candor and hmigility.

" As we separated, I embraced him, shedding
tears of joy and gratitude for this unexpected
and signal blessmg of lhèaven. He showed ie
the queen's note, and told me the contents of
lord Maitland's letter, vhichli e had destroyed.
He further said that he would fly to the nid of
lier majesty, and hîve and die a true Christian.-
He left, after making me promise to say nothing
of wliat had passed, until after bis departure ; he
then joined you, and soon bade adieu to Remem-
ber Hill."

Mr. Billinglham's relation made a strong imîî-
pression upon me. Henry and I resolved to set
out for Edinburp determined to sec, once more,
our generous frend, were it at the peril of our
lives. 4"For me," said Lorenzo, "I shall not
be able to accompany you." My presence would
but retard you, and stili further expose you ; I
must then remain hiere. .P Arthur, O my nuch
loved brother! are we for ever separated on
earth, and shall I not see you but in eternity ?
But, I am too happy with this last hope. Eter-
nity is ail ! Go, my frends, your presence will
sustain and console him ; and lhe may be a benefit
to Sidney."

I blusbed. The marquis' words before bis de-
parture, had forcibly struck me. "He shall at
least see," T exclaimed,C" that it is not necessary
to be a Catholic, in order to love our friends,
and expose ourselves for them." A sight smile
appeared on Lorenzo's lips. "No, without

è doubt," interposed Henry, " pagans have given
such examples. But, to pardon an enemy, to sa-
crifice happiness, lberty, more a thousand times
than life, to save him !"

Lorenzo blushed in bis turn. Henry siglhed
deeply, and pressed bis hand with an expression
which told ail the recollections which filled his
mind. Lady Walsingham courageously resigned
herself to lier busband's perdous journey. The
marchioness of Rosline praised our designs, but
did nlot acquaint us withî ber intentions. MVy
parting wvith Lorenzo was extremely aflhicting.--
He fortified and edified me by lis saintly resig-
nation ; and I carried wvithi me thue remembrance
of bis virtues, and, and the most exalted idea of
a religion which inspires so many generous ac-
tions.

We reached Edinburg, after hîaving been de-
layed a day longer on our journey, by an acci-
dent whîich happened ta our carriage. Wc piro-
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ceeded lunmediately ta the governor of the pri-
son, and asked to see the marquis of Rosline.--
l It seems," said he, l that people are very much
interested in him ; it is but a few hours since a
young womîîan asked and obtamned the same
favor ; she is still with him."

Surprised, we proceeded with our note of ad-
mittance, and iere instanutly conducted to Ar-
thur's apartinent. He was sitting near a little
table, oi which was a lighît, together writh an
opened book ; his iead was resting on his bands.
He did not observe us, and coitinued in the
saine attitude. A woman was on her knees,
reading or praying in a loir voice. Shte arase,
approaclhed us, and our suprise equalled our joy
in recognising Matilda. The marquis started
fromt bis reverie, at our exclamation-" Great
God," said he, "ta what do you expose your-
selves for me !"

Matilda was overjoyed. " Again united, and
in the same faith," said she, takung the bands of
lier lusband and brother ; " hat mîore have I
ta desire upon earth ? We cau aIl die, and die
without regret."

A melancholy smile strayed over the marquis'
lips. le was very pale. He had been wround-
ed in the armi and breast. and was weakened by
the loss of blood ; but full of courage and re-
signation. He inquired concerning his brother,
of Henry's family, and of the duchess of Salis.
bury, his mnother. This lady, wimomn I had never
seen, resided at Rosline castle, vhere was also
Edmuind, Arthur's son, of whom she had taken
charge, whien Matilda caine ta Remnemnber 1Hill.

I hope," added the marquis, " Ithat Caroline
will not dela> informing the duchess that I have
emibraced ber religion ; and that I die doubly
lier son, since eternity wil more probably unite

"lIs there then no means of saving you?" I
asked.

asI ha'e not thoughît of that," le replied ; " in
irhat could it serve the queen ? she lias no langer
any party. Sonie scattered friends could not
reinstate her upon the throne; the powers of
earth abandon ber. To shed our blood for ber
was our last hope. If I survive my wounds, it
wil be ta ascend the scaffold, which, dyed ivith
the blood of Catholics, and of the faithful sub-
Jects ofI Mary, shuall become a throne of glory,
and the first step, I trust, ta I-Him who awaits us
in heaven. I ai tranquil," added he, pressing
my handI; " and umy happiness is so nuch the
more solid, as founded on eternal hopes, it can-
not be disturbed by humian vicissitudes. One only
wish still is unsatistied." He paused, and cast
upon ue an affectionate and expressive glance.

My eyes were fixed upon himu, scarcely able
to recognise the marquis of Rosline, so quick, s
impetuous, so vndictive and proud, in this cap-
tive, wounded, and resigned persan ; so uncoi-
plaining, and looking forward withso nmuch calm-
ness and grandeur of soul ta a painful and igno-
minious end, which seemed destitute of every aid
and consolation. The bare idea of a public ex.
ecution made me shudder. He spoke of it as a
pledge of his happiness. Ah ! if Lorenzo luad
already penetrated me with respect and esteem
for bis religion, Arthur rapidly accomplished the
%rork of grace. In vain my heart soughît after
false pretexts, new subterfuges to resist still
longer. Celestial light illuminated, dazzled me,
and dissipated the clouds of error in whicl I was
enveloped.

We obtained permission ta pass, daily, several
hours witli Arthur. Matilda wished not to leave
bin. "I will be your nurse, your servant, all
that you want," said she, "l but I shall not aban-
don you. Is not the arrest pronounced against
you, the same for me? Am I not the insepara-
ble companion of your life ? and if the dearer
part of me is in chains, shall I not bear them
also ? What God bas united shall not be di-
vided. I will follow you every where, even unto
death. When your persecutors wrill disperse
your friends, whose sex or courage may render
them objects of suspicion, they will disdain ta
remove a woman, whuo asks no other favor than
that of dying with you."

"Cense, my too dear Matilda," resumed the
marquis, with emotion, " return with your bro-
ther, and only come withI himn ta visit me ; your
presence here causes me too keen a pang. I
have need of ail my strength, and I ought ta re-
nounce the attachmnents of nature." ie stopped
a moment, leaned his head upon bis band, and-
continued with ardor, "pardon me, oh! my
friends-pardon me, Matilda, the pain which my
passionate temper has caused you. Pray ail of
you for me: He who has enlighutened me, desires
not that I should be for ever lost; this is why le
sends me the occasion of expiating the sins of
my> hie. I rehinguish you all and every thing,
iwith joy, far bis lave. Preserve yoursehf, nu>'
dear Matilda, far your child. Repair my ne-
gbect ; .instruct im in the Catholic faithi; let
hîim, at some future day, know that bis father iras
calledi by multiplied graces la the church oa
Christ ; and thiat lue shmed bis blood far it and
huis rightful sovereignu."
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Arthur, weakened by bis emotions, becamite knîees and asked bis blessing, which le gave me
very pale. H1e made us a sign ta remove Ma- and Matilda and Henry also. T'he latter, alas!
tilda, who, batlhed in tears, vas an ber knees be- was never more ta sec himu in) this world ; and, as
side him. Henry took lier in his arms, and bore he had a presentiHnent of it, lie could not resolve
ber ta an adjoning room, entreating ber not ta ta leave him, and urgetly requested leave ta
aid in shaking lier husband's courage, nov so pass the niglht vitli im. This was not granted.
necessary ta him. She yielded with docihîty ta " Adieu," said the marquis; Ilif we are nt ta
her brother's advice; and, after Arthur had re- see eaci other agairi, our separation will not be
covered, we left him, and took lodgings in a ho- long. Ileaven, ini nercy, has to-day given us a
tel, very near the prison. moment of pure and unalloyed happiness. For

We were not permnitted ta see hini the next me, I desire nothing in this world. I have lived
day ; and it was not until the evening of ite long enough, since I have the well-founded hope
following day that this favor iwas granted. We tliat ail whom I love will be restored ta ie in
learned that the reason of this refusai was, that heaven. 0! Sidney," lie conrtinued,I" the more
they were going ta send ta him preachers of the you inquire into the Catliolie religion, the more
English reformed church, in the design of bring- clearly will you recognise its trutli and divinity.
ing him back ta Protestantism ; but he had sui- Tt is now alil ny haipiiess, ail muy consolation."
fered so much througlhout the day, the jailer told lenry enbraced him. " Farewell, iy friend,
us, that this project could not be executed. my brother," said Arthur to him. " Watchl over

I -le is not a mai, but an angel,"1 continued yourself, and pray for nie !" We left, too nuch
the jaler, whiiie conducting us through the viud- afflected ta speak, and very uneasy at the condi-
ings of ttie prison ; " hle sutfers nartyrdomi, day tion of the marquis.
and niglit; his arm bas been broken, and the sur- In conducting us back, Richard abriuptly said,
geon dressed it sa unskilfully, iluat it was neces- '-Let what God- wills, lhappeîu ; but I renounice
sary ta do it over again this morning ; and yet mny religion to enibrace yours. It shall not be
lhe never conplains. Last night I beard him said Ébat I saw ail these angels around mie, witii-
moan painfully in his disturbed sleep. i went to out being benefited."
him ; and, finding him in a state which called for 1 could not helpi smîilinig ut this expre-v.ion.
prompt aid, I offered ta go for the physiciai. It I" You are happy, Richard," said lenry ;-.
was then midnmght. He refused to let ue, say- " your charity towards the prisoners has, without
ing that it would be time enough the next day, doubt, drawnî upon yau this grace. h think, how-
and lie kindly apologized foir waking me. Then, ever, that considing -the circuistances, it would
seeing that I persisted in remaining writh him, be well ta keep it secret, in order that you mnay

since,' said he, ' you are sa good, would it be still be useful ta those whii God entrusts to
abusing your kiudness ta ask you ta read me a your care." Henry enigaged ta procure a priest,
chapter of that book,' pointing ta a small vo- wio should instruct hulîri secretly ; and who would,
lume which lay upon the table, near his bed. I at tlhe saine tnie, afford Arthur the aid aind con-
took it up ; it was the Sutferings of Jesus Christ. solation Of his ninistry.
Although I arn not a Catholic, yet, tle reading All was thius projected ; but, God bad other-
of this book made a great impression upon me, iise disposed. le is often pleased ta try those
and appeared very much ta consoeuiy prisoner ; whom lie loves. Blessed forever be thue iniscrut-
who feelingly acknowledged his gratitude to me. able decrees of his providence.
This morning the surgeon caine. Far from mak- * CHAPTER Xi.
ing him any reproacl, le rather souglit excuses Henry, being of a deicate constituion, and
for bis awkwardness, andi thuanked hm for b is at- vonout by sorrow, and disquietude,%vas attack-
tentions, withu a mildness and affaibility whlichi edthr smenihtb ba dqioefe, wih
hiave claracteriscd bis since lis abatte lere." culti th saine nugit by a violent foyer, whlich

have h aierhi sne Is buede i here brought hin ta the point of death. I ras over-
Whilst the jaderspoke, I was buried in mnywhelned at this new distress. Henry, notwitil-

retßections. I recalled ta mind the natural in- standing his illness, consoled a*md comforted ime
petuosity of the marquis. I remembered, mn a iti wonderfui resignation. It is a new trial,"
violent fover whîiclh le had whuen I travelled with slid hliee: "clet u, receive it fromsi lie p-iternal
huin, the impatience lue manifested at the least hiand wiiclh sends it. I feel that 1 muîist resigi ithe
delay in the fulfdlinent of his desires ; the kind of painful happiniess of accoiipanying mny brother ta
obstmnacy which, I had ever remarked in his char- his last moments: it is a great sacrifice ; ve wil]
acter. I inagined the indignation and anger oter it with the rest. i amnîot worthy of this

into which a treatment like the present would mourniful satistaction, neither amn I worthiy to
have throwiu umb , had lue experienced it then.- precee hîîuuî limto the celestial regions ; but, we
AIllthese reflections brought me insensibly to are ail, Siiney, in the hands of God, and T aban-
tle comparison of the reformed religion with don nyself entirely to hiu.»
that of the Cathohc ; and I could not but per- I went alone to Arthur. Matilda remained
ceive how great is the liberty which ihie former wil iher brother. "I shal se mny hiuband later,"
leaves to the passions, and how efliciently the saiii she, " the moment lenîry's heulth permits us
latter exercises its empire over the affections and ho go togetlir." I adinired ii silence the forti-
mnovements of the hueart. tude of iiarchioiess. fer whole soul was,

We found Arthur tranquil, and even gay, not- without doubt, iear thfe marquis, but lue iad de-
withstanding the languid expression which ex- sir ed lier not to come witlout Henry, and she
treme and long suffering had left upon lis face. conformed ta his wishes with perfect subiission.
He consoled us for not having seen him the pre- I fou.îd Arthur still suffering extremely. The
vious evening. " IWe must expect,"1 said be, surgeon was dressing his armn. No mnoan es-
" to be separated soon or late. I could wishi caped him, although le pain was excessive.-
you taobe present," hle added, addressing me, The surgeon, at leaving, recoîmmended hIum ta
" during the visit of the ministers ; but, if it is be kept perfectly quiet. I could not, however,
necessary, God wml bave it so, despite the opio ronceal fronm him the rîeason of my being alone,
sition of men ; if it enters not into the designs for he read in my expressituin this new affliction.
of bis providence, I oughît not ta wish it." " We are the children of' God," said le, Ilmthe

Whilst ho was yet speaking, the two persans troubles whichi lie sends are proofs of his love.
mn question arrived. The jailer made us enter W.' should endeavnr to puîrify ourselves in tri-
quickly into a ron, whence, through the door, buhition, as gold in the crucible. He whoi sends
which was glazed, ire could easily observe whiat it, giv.s strength to triumipi over it."
passed in Arthur's apartnent. Richard (hius J apprised hin of Richard's conversion, for
was the name of the jailer) stood near the door, whichi he praisel God. We spoke also unre-
after having presented seats ta the strangers ;- se. vedly of mine. I afterwarids read ta him
these, without pity for the condition of the mar- " 1h'e sufferings of Chri.st," until seeing hin in a
quis, cornversed for an hour and a half, over- light .seep, I prayed withi mnuch faithi and interior
whelming him with reproaches and invectives; poace. 1 left hlimu ta returit a Henry, who.se
attacking his religion writh a warmath and vehe- illness causeul us great uneasiness.
mnence which made themn overstep the bounds of We had w-itten twice to Laudy Walsingham,
common sense. giving lier the particulars or our stay at Edin-

The marquis of R.... occasionally smiled, burg. [I'enry. in his last. had enclosed a note
and with few words overthtrev their false reason-- fo Mr. Biliigliuaun. iiquiing if he knew noL
ing; they had recourse ta menaces, naking sone ceclesiastà a vtowhom we mighit entrust Our-
known the strength of their party. Arthur maii- selves, and him would be wdhling t expose him-
inifested more of compassion for their errors thau seif ta the danger of an interview with Arthur
fear of their threats ; and convinced themÉ tat, this was n great risk in the present critical state
attached unalterably ho the truth, lie coveted o religious affairs.
nothing more than the persecutions which lhe Mr. B3illingtiam immediately formed the ge-
might suffer it. Confounded and furious, they nerous resolutiion of comning ierself ta join us
left hin. We returned. "Are you both Ca- and lhe arrnved the second day of Lord Wal-
tholis?" asked Richard, as soon as they were siuughiu's illness.
gone. " Yes, both," I replied quickly, " anmd lis presence was inva'uable ta us in aur dis-
this lady alse.". I shail never forget Arthur's tress. le proceeded, fir,t of ail, to Arthur,
expression on hearing this. whn vas muCh affected on seeing him. He was

I was still regarding him with a thoughtful air, b er, and out ofaie. I-e as about ta cash
when I observed hîim become pale and insensible. hi,îuelf ut them feet ai Mr. Bmllinîgham, whio, pie-
The jailer supposedi thîis weakness a natural ret- eu..ting hmi, pressed him ta hm2 breast. We
suit of tbe fatigue ho had enduredi. 'We, alone, shed te'ars ai joy andI gratitude for sa unexpect-
knew the strong emotion my words hiad caused edi a blessing from hecaven.
him. Restored ta consc.iousness, the marquis On qmiiumi. Arthu', wre iront ta HTenry, who
warmly' pressed nuy hand. It was late, anud as sharedl th joy causedtt by the. arri i faur ve-
we were about ta beave himn, I fell upon mny nîerated frmenmd. The next day, as H-enry iwas
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more easy, he entreated us ail to repair to Ar-
thur. We yieldbd to his wishues, leaving him to
the care of a ison ofi Richard, whoin iwe bat en-
gaged to reieve Henry's servant. We found
the marquis rather better. I made miy abjura-
fio in the prison, together with Richard, ta Mr.
Billinghamn. Arihur was present. Afterwards
this worthy ecclesiastic heard our'coifesaion s in
in adjoining rooin, and told us ta prepare For

lioly communion the folloving day.
''le succeeding morning, wi'e repaired at break

of day t lme marquis. MMr. Billinghamthere
offered the divine sacrifmce ; he had broughli-'oi'm
Remnemnber-lili ail that was necessary for this
purpose. H-le aiminuistered communion ta ArtLhur,
Maliida, Richard, and mysem'. 'T fervor; aind
enitire recollection or thie marquis edified ai

o:isoemd me. Ve were at the height of apipi-
iiess. On oui' return, ive gave lHenry Ilt parn-
rulars of this delightlful mnor'ng. I iy mw

frequently delirious, and h is condition greatly
alamied us. MNr. Billingham irote rgumlarly to
Caroline or lidalla, and spoke o' our attentmons to
Arthur, whichi prevented her froubuispectiug ber
liusband's iliness, whio mnii til tici, had imaiained
tit! correspondenc'. 'We geierally passed thre
hours of the mbnorninug at piitri ; airerwards re-
turied to lenry ; then, aboiu. 4x -lock in) th'
eveni itg, augaii went. at ArtrlitiX irequet, to lira
w'ith hlîi. Mr. fllingham <d the r ary t

wh'iichm w. respnided. ni. was au devotioi wlh
Arthur preferrel to my ohier, - Because:'
suii lie,'' il îdisui ih v s ot In ren of the trut'
Churich lfromi ail th' -armted -et who rejer t
the veneration of' he i-i rin and the
saint.

Arthur' streigthi e- no rtunig; hî
mights were bietter: me u aei to bea the

bed, and even alk in lit., mm. r cou'nversa-
tion %vas only of religion ,r the teenit. Thte
marquis' desire to die it l S a Cause was ahke
ivii and sinere. V .i-In e-te ur'selve.
happy in theilu il n t o ir miiisforitles. AldIl
rmI de Ig pt' I t eie tning beore u,

ire dew, onm rapid wmiii abtove i lis present life,
and conitemlated a fee iji y wi lu lilreantietia d omu
courage. Mas here a a eart-rendin -
ci'ifice -,;0011tanli' requint'(ofI'te, ; butmdivine

goodness gave stilirgtli to preparfe or il.

Scotaindti semvcd peaceable. Mary wa it-
sent ; the nurmber and influence of the partisar
ofa tt li ermt l ii hiolse of teli queen mi sileintc
The bnit. hîowever, b egnto trnimle the
Caithil.s. Lord --. the relatvre and l'ineimmod af
the nmarquis ofi Rlinie, minade au lîlt t ti .Iîs-
cue the prisoners. î11 (!obtaiied so ail m vi
tages, which reneved hosîilities. .'scnteince i
death was declared against ail guilty orf iebelieu
and of attemupts oun thIe liberties of Ile nation ;
it was thus thery designated the tdefendnrs of th,:
qucen.

Arthur iwas on the fatal list. i'. l3 illinglani
charged hiiiumself with the announceuent oi it to
lnm. Henry bad bepen deirious, fou' two d:ys,

itlhiont a lucid nterval. The anguish wiich
rent our hearts was spared hlm. I vas witni ss
of the interview between Mr. Billinghain and
the marquis. The former, havimg entered the
prison, gave the marquis his blessimg, aI usual.-
Then, with a calm yet sad airI, "lMy son," said
he," the end of your sufferings is not far distant.
Redouble your courage ; there is but a step ta
advance, and heaven is yours."

Arthur took his hand and kissed it. Then
without cangimg color, he said: " My sentence
is pronounced.' Mr. Biliiingham umade no an-
siver. My tears and sobs replied for huin.-
" Why sa much weakness, my dear Sidney "
saîd be, with an angele sdnibe. "I Is not myn fate
enviable 1 Whîat death more sweet, more con-
soling and precious could be granted me /'Man,
accarding ho the ordinary course of nature. is
surprised by death when h bleast expects it.--
'be languors of sickness, the insensible deray of
the powers of mmd and body, anticipate. and
Iead to his last hour, often without being re-
ceived as warnings ta prepare for that avfiul roo-
ment, which wil decide his fate for eternity. To
me, privileged, filled with so many graces, is
given the unspeakable favor of foreseeimg the
exact moment when 1 shall quit tiis perishable
world. My health is much iimproved. The
strengthh and vigor of youth permit me, on this
subject, to concentrate all my thîoutgbts, ta bring
ta it every care and necessary disposition. Full
of faith and hope, sustained by Him who redeem-
ed me with bis blood, happy to give my life a
thousand times":ta Him, I behold with joy the
eternity opemng t wichi ey soul aspires. A
moment, which wili be quick as lightning, shall
burst the barrier of deathi, which shuts me out
from eternal: life. Without alarm or:dread, I
hope, with graee fromn above, ta cash myself into
the arms of huim whuo.aiaits me with wvords af
peace and lare."
-Celestml jaoy irradiated the marquis' face.-

The devotion cf bis sentimnents, the unction and
fervor with which ho expressed them, cauused for
a momnent in my> saul, the same transport.which
animeated !mus, But soon horror o~f this separ.


